
SPECIAL NOTICES,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALCA?Dr.CHFMfcUfxN '

Pj, w .?The combinations of ingredients in

h*M Pills. irthe result of ? long and cx-

MnnTe practice; tiny ere mild in their opor-

?lion enj certain in restoring naluee to ita

proper channel In every in<nce li ve (he

Tills proved auccOMiful. The Bibs invaria-

li. open tlosc obstructions to whi.h females

?re liaWe, and liring raiiira into its proper

channel, whereby health je rettorcd.and the

?ale end deadly countenance changed to a
healthy one, No female can rnjov good

health unless rite is legulat ; -nd whenever
?D obstruction takes place, whether Irom ex-
peeure.cold. or any other cause. the general

health immediately begins to decline, and the

want of such sun edy l>- beer. the ur of

?o many eonaatrpliona among young females.
To ladies lore l.eallh will not permit an in .
creare of their fcntily, llore Fiila will prove

a xeluahle acquieilion, as they will prevent

pregnancy. Hestlsiits. [V.n in the ante, pal-
pitation f the lieait, loathing of food, and

disiuibcd tlccn do most alwava arise from Ills

inierranlioii of nature; and whenever that is

the case, the 1 .IU will invariably remedy all

Ibrae Cttle. for are ihey less iflicaeioua in

the et re of 1< uronht.en, commonly called the

"VVhiU>" Thtrc Pills rhould never be la.

Vm duiing pregnancy, sr they would 1* sure

n.caurr a mUearrigcC. Waru'tlcd to he puielv

Vnctable, and fit c from any thing injurious to

Me or health. Full trdrij licit tliiccuons
\u2666c.-mpany each hui.

1 liaah 1 ills ere put hp in equarc flat boxes.

I'etrons residing where dure are no agency
MtahlisheJ.hy enelo.ing One Dollor in a lot-

-1,, noalpaid to l)r. C. L Oheeaeman , No. VC7

Dlecher Ureal. NwYork City, can have them

ei.Pto their respective addressee by return of

\u25a0nail.

To PERSONS OUT ON KMPI.OVMKNT ?Tie at-

tention of the reader is solicited to the adver-

tisement of Agents wanted fox the penes ot
Pictorial t ooks issued Irom llio press ol Mr.
Soars. Thee books have met. anil arc mce:-

ing with a largo sale throughout the Union,
and three latest publications, ? Russia Illas-

trait)!.,"' " China ami India," and " Thrillinp
Incidents in the II ars of the United States."
?re in every way equal to the other works

in point of attraction and interest \\ hat he
wishes lo obtain is, competent Agents in ev-

ery section of the country. The readiness of

lhair sale offers great inducements for per-
sons to embark in their disposal, and as they
?raofa high moral and unexceptional char-
acter, there are none hut who can conscien-
tiously contribute to llietr circulation. Any
person wishing" to embark in the cn'e.rprise,
will risk little by fending to the Publisher
MS, for which he will receive sample copies

of the various works, (at wholesale prices)
caiefully lo.ved, insured, and directed, af-

fording a very libera! per cent.ig* lo the

Agent for his trouble. Willi those he will
soon be able to ascertain tho most ealcable,
and order accordingly.

GFCatatceue*, containing full particulars,
forwarded to~all pans of the country free ol

postage, on application.

Manny's INVIUOHHTINUCORDIAL.- The met

its of this purely vegetable etraot for ihe
removal and cure oi physical prostration,
genital debility, nervous affections, &c , hie.,
are fully described in another column o! this

paper, to wh'ch the reader is referred. $2

per bottle, 3 bottles (or $5; six bottles for
?8 ; 816 per dozen. rP"Observe ihe marks
of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. Cohen, No. 3 Frank-
lin Row, Vine St.. below Eighth Philadelphia
Pa., lo whom all orders mast be addressed. For
Sale by all the respectable Druggists and
Merchants throughout the conn'ry.

T. W. DVOTT A PONS, NO. 132 North 2nd
it., Philadelphia, Sale Agents for Pennsyl-
vania
J
VALTI"ABLE

BCRMAII S GRE\T MISSIONARY;
OH, RECORDS Of THE

Life, b aractcr and 'Achievements of

ADONIRAM JUDSON.
Elegantly illustrated with fine Steel Engrav-

ings, and a map showing at a glance tho
field of Judson's labors, with his voyages
and travels

BY Rev II.T.MTDDLEDITCH,Red Bank,
N. J., in one handsome duodecimo vol.

Price $l-
-OF THE PRESS

"Award it a high degree of accuracy."?
Phila. Chr.stian Chronicle.

"The writer lias well attained his end: I '
Watchmen and Reflector.

"A fair and correct view of facts."?N. Y.
Baptist Register.

"More complete and accurate than all its
predecessors combined.?N. Y. Chronicle.

"Every family in the land should read it."
?Congrega' ion a Ii*l.

" Welt conceived and well executed "

Christian Times.
?'A faithful history."?Western Recorder.

1 Fidelity and accuracy realized."?Jour-
nal and Messenger.

*Recommetnled to every Christian."-West-
ern Christian Advocate.

"The book will be valued."?Michigan
Christian Herald.

"Characterized by petfect accuracy."?
Christian Review.

"Graphic and almost dramatic in iie style
?fid grouping closely condensed in its details
of facts, and entirely free from that mis-

placed grandiloquence with which men are
apt to be written about by the authors who
sympathise much with them; and finally
much increased in value by the judicious
division of the years in the hie of us subject
appropriate heads; this hook may proudly

cuai'enge comparison with any religions bi-
ography of the day. It reflects true and last-
ing credit upon iis author, and must do abid-
ing good to the Missionary cause."?N. Jer-
ey Standard.

Remit the price and the book will be re-
ceived poet paid by return mail.

Also sold by all the booksellers.
EDWARD H. FLETCHER, Publisher,

117 Nassau St., New York.

For Iteul!
THE subscriber offers fur rent n good

STOKE STAND on one of the most desira-
ble business coiners in Light Street, now oc-
cupied by John Vanliew, Esq. Posses-ion
given en tho Ist of April, Korionns (which
avill b* reasonable) apply to t'E I'EK E.NT .

Light Street, March 0, 1853.

TO miners!
~

TO be let by contract lo partiei of 6 good
miners, lbs various mine* at Lancaster

Colliery, Shamokin, for Ihu season of 1855.
For particular* apply to

COCHRAN, PEALE & Co.
Shamokin Pa., March Btb, 1855. ?3t

Stray Pigs.
to the premises of the subscriber in

Bloomsburg ou the 20lh of February
init., six etrey shoate, apparent about six
months old. Tho owner is requested to

? prove property, pay, charges and lake them
awey, or they will be disposed of according
llaw. WILLIAM NEAL.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 20, 1855?3w.

IS hereby given that the Stockholders of the
Nescopeck Bridge Company that there

will be an election held at (he Treasurer's
office in Berwick Pa., on Saturday the 31st
of March, for the purpose of electing a Pres-
ident and 6 Malingers for one year.

S. B. BOWMAN,
Berwick Fab. 2 lib '55. Treasurer. |

FTJBLXGi SALB
OF REAL ESTATE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orvhßns'
Court of Columbia county, on Saturday

the 14(A day of Aprilnext, at 2 o'clock iu the
ettornoou, Hiram R. Kline, Administrator &c.,
of William Patier-on, late of Orange town-
ship, in said county, dec d, will expose to

\u25a0ale by pubiio vendue, upon lire premises,
a certain

TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Fishingcroek towrtgbip, Columbia
county, containing about

70 ACRES,
adjoining lands of Amos Spado, Colder,
Elins Mcllenry nml the heirs ot John Laz-
urus. The property is very valuable a* a mill-
seat, and there ar ou it now a

Large Grist'Jflill,
a saw mill, a two-story frame dwelling house
and other outbuildings. It is six miles above
Orangeville, aul ou the waters of Raven-
Creek ; late the estate of said deceased, sit-
uate in the township of Fishiugcreek and
county aforesaid.

F.y order of Court. II R- KLINE,
Administrator.

JACOB KYF.ULY, Clerk.
Bloomsbl.r;r, Feb. 24, 1855.

SALE OF VALUABLE PROI'F.I^TY.
rIHE subscriber wishing to retire from
JL brsioess w ill sell or rent, ou easy terms

bis business properly, such us,

FURNACE, GRIST-MILL) FARM)

Store-House nnd Goods, together with Hors-
es, Wagons, Carls, and a variety of other
properly, necessary lor the conduct of such
an establishment.

The Furnace is run with Anthracite Coal,
and is calculated to make 50 tons Ihg Iron
per week. Plenty ol Ore lelt in Ihe neigh-

[ bcrliood.
stam naaa
i) in good order. I3"l'o*ses*ioti given when
llro present stock is worked up. Call on the
umlersiged at his residence at Light Street
Columbia County. ALSO,
SCO Acres of Timber Land,
for sale cheap, situate above Orangeville,
r.crth side ol the Knob Mountain.

m. Mcdowell.
Idght Street, Feb. 22, ISLS.

PUBLIC SALE.
"

VALUAIILEIARM AND PLANTATION.

WILL be exposed to public sa'e, upon

tlw pretn es on the 23d duyot Match,
A. D., 1855, a certain

Pl;)i>iaiio!i& Tract cf Land,
siiuaie in Bloom township, Columbia coun-
ty, adjoining lite North Ea.-t Branch ot the
River Susquehanna, lauds of Col Jos. Pax-
ton, the heirs of Isaiah Barton, Dr. Jno. Ram-
say, and others, containing about

ONE HUND.iED AND TEN ACRES,
ol frst rle river bottom laud, in a high sla'e

|of cultivation. A portion of the laud is in
I woods sufficient ior a supply of rails and fu-
I el. The ISorth Branch Canal passes through

j sai I tract.

The improvements are an excelient Dwci.-

; nso Hoc-n. large and convenient bank Barn.
J Wagon house, Hay hou-e, Sheds, and other

I out buildings. Also, tin Apple Orchard, &e.
| it is one of the most pleasant and t'esira-
| ble farms on the North Branch, within one

mile mill a half of ihe town ot Bloomsburg,
- one mile ol the Rupert Depot of the Cutsa-
j wi'.sa, Wiiliamsporl and Erie Railroad, and
J within two miles of throe Iron Blast Fur-
j n ices in fall opperation, in a populous neigh-
I borhood and convenient to market, Softools

j and Churches. No halter nor more produc-
tive Farm in the County of Columbia.

Terms ofSale:
Two thirds of the purchase money may,

if the purchaser desires it, remain lor a pe-
| tiod ol years iu said premises ; the interest

to be paid annually.
ALSO, ?At the same time rtnd place the

following pntsorial property, viz: Horses,
out le, It ;gs, wagon., sleds, buggy, Carriage,
Grain by the Bushel, bay by the ton, pota-

toes, wind-mills, Threshing Machine Horse
Bower, 15 Acres of Wheat in the ground,
3 acres rye in die ground, nnd a variety of

tanning u omuls too numerous lo mention.
£3C* Bale locommence at Id o'clock, A.

M., when attendance will bo given and terms

made known by ROBT. CATHCART,
WILLIAM NEAL,

Executor's cf Alfred McClurc, aee'd.
Bloomsburg, Feb. 22, 1855.

ADMINISTUATOR S NOTICE.
_

TM'OTfCE is hereby given that letters of
Iw administration upon the estate, of Sam-
uel A Bowman, late of Mifflin township,
Columbia co., deceased, have bean granted
to Ihe undersigned, residing in Mifflin and
Berwick All persons indebted to said de-
cedent arc requested to make payment with-
out delay, and those having accounts against
the estate to present them for settlement to

SAMUELCREASY ) ... .

S B BOWMAN, j Ml"

February, 22, 1655.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the estate of Jaocob Kel-
ler, Into of Fishiugcreek township, Columbia
county deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to the
estate of said decedent are requested to

make payment without delay, and rhose
having accounts against the estate lo pre-
sent ihorn for settlement to

GEORGE KELLER, Adm r.
FiShingereek. Feb. 16th, 1854?6wr.

ADMINISTIUTOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE j*hereby given that letters ol ad-
ministration upon ihe estate ol Jacob

Guarhait, late of Alair. township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned residing in Main township. All
persons indebted to the estate are requested
to make immediate payment,nnd those hav-
ing accounts against the estate to present
them for settlement to

JOHN KIKFER,
Adm'r-

March 3, 1855.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
T LITERS testamentary on tho Estate of

ALFRED McCLURE, late of Bloom
township, Columbia county, I ee'd, has been
grouted by the Register of said county lo

Robert Cathcart, uud William Neal, who
both reside ill Bloomsburg, in said county :
All person, having claims or demands
against the Estate of the decedent, are re-
quested lo make them known to the Execu-
tor* without delay : and all persons indebted
to the Estate, in make psvment forthwith.

ROBERT CATHCART) n-,
WILLIAM NEAL. j ±^ecu,o

' s

Bloomsburg, Feb. 17 1855?6t5.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-
jVOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-

jr., late of Mifflintownship, Columbia coun-
ty deceased, have been granterHothe nuder-
signed residing in Mifflinville. All persons
indebted to the said estate are requested lo

make payment without delay, and those
having accounts against the d.-ccdeot lo pre-
sent ttiem for seltlemsnt to

SAMUEL CREASY, Kmutor, |
Mifflinville, March 6th 1855.

J. C. DERBY, PUBLISHER,

EXTRAORDINARY PUBLICATION.

Now RRADV :

MY COURTSHIP({ITS CONSEQUENCES
BV fIEKRV WIKOtT.

A true account of the authors advenfutes
in England, Switzerland and Italy, with

MISS J. C. GAMBLE, TIIE AMERICAN
HEIRESS

CONTENTS.
Explanation The Prison
A Joyful Meeting Thrilling News
Smitten Again Unexpected Blow
The Queeliod Pupped A narrow Escape
Breakdown Flight A Jailor's Humanity
Repentance A Woman's Rage
Reconciliation The Trial
More Repentance The Condcmrilation
Tho philosophy of loveMidr.ighl Reflections
Geo. l'eabodys'e Ball Remorse
The Heroine in AlarmPatdon Impossible
Caught Attain Done at Lust
Too Ardent by half Thurlow Weed's story
A Coquet'* Letter The Chloroform
A Complete Victory American Sympathy
A Violent Rupture An Attempt ut Suicide
Unconditional surten-Joyful Days

dor Tiie Liberation
A Philadelphia beauty A Sweet Sleep
The day Named "John Van Buren
Flight and Flurry New Yotk Again
A Splendid Bride Hearty Welcome
The Abduction Ultimatum ofihe Press

' A struggle for victory Finale
I Tito Arrest

I "Of all the personal confessions and auto-
j biographical sketches that wo have" ever read

or liearJ of, this is the. strangest, the oddest,
the "most extraordinary ; and, we may as

well admit at once, the most intensely inter-
eating. The bonk lias cost us a couple ol

nights sleep ; and we have no doubt it cost
its author ami its principal subject a good

many more. We have read it carefully
through, according to our invariable custom,
before venturing to give's decided opinion
ol a work, and we unhesitatingly pronounce
'Wifcofl'e Courtship and its Consequnces' not

only a deeply exciting narrative, but one ol
the most remarkable tales ever unfolded lo

public exhibition-''? [N. York Ev. Mirror.
Price in papof covers, 81; in neat cloth

binding, 51 25
Orders should be addressed to

J. C. DERBY, Publisher
No. 119 Nassau street, N. Y.

For sale by Booksellers and News Agents
everywhere. Single copies sent by infill,
post-paid, on receipt of price.

Report of (lie Grand Jury
at February Term, 1855.

r I 'O tha honorable the Judges of the court

-I of quarter sessions of the peace in and
fur the county ot Columbia.

The undersigned Grand Inquest of the
Commonweal.h of Pennsylvania Inquiring
for the body of the county of Columbia, lie-
spectrally Report.

That they have pursuant to their required
duties ralintv and deliberately, investigated
u'l bill- of indictment presented for their con-
sideration at this term, and have passed up-
on them accordingly. They have also made
,i thorough examination of tho Court bouse,
Jail, and all other public buildings, and find
litem generally in good repair.

It is within the knowledge of the Inquest
that Ihe public rood lekdiug along Fishing-
creek above Orangeville is much injured and
obstructed by the creek at this present sea-
son. But in our judgment, the difficulty will
be obviated whenever the bridge now in
contemplation shall be built over Fishing-
creek a short distance above where the road
is now injured by Ihe water.

The violations of law in this community,
are not many, nor are the few irimes of a
high natiite. It is a cause ol congratulation
that our labors can be short, and. that no se-
rious reproaches nttarli to our community.
The condition of public morals we believe
to be about as good as the frailties of human
nature allow to be expected?while the boun-
ties ol Providence and the blessings of free
institutions still continue to fill our land.

Ali of whicli i- respectfully submitted this
seventh day of February A D. 1855

JOHN B. EDGAR." Foreman.

| NOTll'Eio OWNERS of( ANALBOATS.
I -.G ScpF.r.vison'a OrFicK )

StIICKSIIISNEV, >

rnxOITCE is hereby given to the owners ol
lw boats, whether loaded or empty, now
lying within ihe prism nl the Lower North
Branch Division of the Pennsylvania Canal,
that if they or their agents are not present
when the undersigned is prepared to let the
water into said division, lor the purpose of
preventing the said boats from becoming ob-
structions to ihe navigation of srtid canal, he
will in six days thereafter sell said boats and
their cargoes, agreeably to the 13'h- section
ol the net of ihe 10th April, 1826, entitled

! "An act lo protect the public in the full ben-
efit aud enjoyment of the works constructed
for the purposes of inland navigation."

By order of the Hoard of Canal Commis-
sioners. GEO. \V. SEARCH,

Feb. 22, 1855.?3w. Supervisor.

NOTICE lo OWNERS of CANALBOATS.
sPuuii.?<£ SUPERVISOR S Orms, )

Harrieburg, Feb. 5, 1855. j
NOTICE is hereby given to the owners of

boats, whether loaded or empty, now
lying within the prism of the Eastern Divis-
ion of Ihe Pennsylvania Canal, that, if they
or their agents are not present when the un-
dersigned is prepared to let the water into
said Division, for the purpose of preventing
the said boats Irom becoming obstructions to

the navigation of said canal, he will in six
days thereafter sell said boats nnd their car-
gops, agreeably to tbe 13tti section of the act

ol the tOih Aoril, 1826, entitled "An act lo
protect the public in the full benefit and en-
joyment of the works constructed for the
purposes of inland navigation."

By order of the Board of Canal Commis-
sioners. WEI DM AN FORSTER,

Supervisor.

Notice Io Collectors.
NOTICE is hereby given lo ail delinquent

Collectors for J853 und previous y ears,
that the Commissioners and Treasurer ot
Columbia county will meet nt their nffico in
Bloomsburg, on Monday, Ihe 19/ A day oj
March next, when those wishing to save COM

will attend ; as the accounts not settled on or
before that day will be plared in tbe hands
of the proper officers for collection.

By order of the Commissioners.
COMMISSIONER'S OrTICK, )J. C. FRUIT,

Bloomsburg Feb. B. '55. { Clerk.

HUNKS! BLANKS!! BLANKS !!

DEEDS,
SUMMONS,

' EXECUTIONS,
SUBFCENAS. and

JUDGMENT NOTES,
paper and desirable forms, fo- sale at the
office af the '"4tar of the North"

NOTICE!
AI.Lpersons indebted to the subscribers on

bond note Or book account are requested to

make payment on or before the first of April
next WM. MeKELVY & CO. &

McKELVY,NEAL & CO.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 28, 1855.

Faikcy I'liper,
Ecvelopcs, Pens, Ink, Writing sand. &c

Rn be found at tho cheap Bookstore of
JOSEPH SWAKTZ,

BUSINESS"H|KTOBY.

MFP
o.i .vt aide of

Main Street Mar-
\u25a0 ket.

IfNQ,Ptt)KK, on Main reet'. fio
doors above lite 'AffCGctn House."

SIMON BREIFCsKfc Co.

CLOTHING STORE in Bio 'Exchange
Block,' opposite the Court house.

EVANS & APPLEMAN-
MERCHANTS.? Store on the upper part

of Main stroet, nearly opposite thr
Episcopal Church.

fT. c. SIHYE,

Manufacturer of furniture
and CABINET WARE. Wareroom

in Shiva's Block, on Main Street.

A. M. RUPERT,

rpINNF.R AND STOVE DEALER
JL Shop on Sooth side of Main street, be-

low Market. -

JOSEPH BIVARTJ.

BOOKSELLER. Store in the Exchang®
Block, first door above lire Exchang®

Hotel.

R. W. WEAVER.
Attorney aT law? omm on ti.e

first floor of the "Star" Building, on
Main street.

____

SHAKPLESS &NELICK,
IjiOUNDEBS ANfr MACHINESTS. Build

. ings on the alloybetween the "Exchange
and "American House."

"

R A UNARDIIUPBRT.
TAILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Main

Street, first square below Market.

MEXDENIIALL & MEXSCH,

MERCHANTS.? Store North West corner

of Main auJ Market Streets.

HIRAM C. UOWER7
DENTIST.?Office near the

V?) Aoadomy on Third Street.

llKELVV, NCAL £. ( tl)7,
]AfERCHANTS.?Northeast corner of Main

*\u25a0-* and Market streets.

""gUAlilTESB & MELIIK,
\fANUFACTURF.S AND"DEALERS IN Iill STOVES, TINWARE Establish j
merit on Main street, next building shove
lie Court-house.

HEN BY ~Z~t PPIK .E h7~
CLOCK and WATCHMAKER, south side)
of Main street, above the Raii.oid.

Every kind of disorder in j ;welit.tl or r 1til-
er newly invented Escapements faiihfull re- ;
paired.

"

PU R IM) N' S DI a EST.
\ NY Justice of the Peace wishing to pur-,

chase a copy of I'erdori's Digest, can be '
accommodated by applying at lie this
otfe e
~

iSBivDYfiT
EAGLE HOTEL)

So- 139 >ortl Tlitrtl Nlroft. übuve fiaco

PHILADELPHIA.
Samuel A. Bkadv. Ghh.gk 11. Brows.

[June 8:h 4854 Iy.
iwwm?row' ?ei

To I'a -
+

_.j

Agt'nli ' Vanicvl
In Every Section oi die United States.

The most Elegant am! UseVof Vt>}. of the 1
Year.

. SEARS'GREAT W ORK OX RUSSIA, j
J UST poblieln d, on Illustrated Description 1of the Russian Empire. Being a Piiysi- I
eal and Tolitical History ol its Gov-
ernmetrs and provinces'. Productions, Re- j
sonrees, Imperial Government, Commerce,
Literature, Educational Means, Religion,
People, Manners, Customs, A itiquiiics, etc ,
from the latest and most authentic sources.
Embellished with about 200 Engravings.and
Maps of European and Asiatic Russia. The
whole complcie in one large octavo volume
ol about 700 pages, elegantly aud subsianli
ally bound. Retail price, S3.

This wink has been several years in pre-
paration, and v.ill, it is behoved, meet in
the fullest vrcrp ation of tne world, the want
so universally felt for reliable information on
the history and internal resources ol a coun-
try occupying v> large a j>oftion of lite Easi-
ern Hemisphere, and hok4f*3so loniiiUable
a portion at the present none to the rest ef
Europe and Asia; but of which lor less is
known than of any other European tinliou.

11
Also, a deeply interesting volume, enti-

tled "The Hemmlcable Advtutuits of Celebrated
Persons embracing llie Romantic Incidents
and Adventures in the Lives of Sovereigns,
Slaletnieu, rlenerals, Princes, Warriors,
Travellers, Adveulurers, Voyagers, &e. cm-
irient in the History of Europe and America,
including Sketches of over titty ceh-bra'.ed
heroic characters. Beautifully illustrated
ii!i numerous engravings. One volume
400 pages, royal 12mo. cloth," gill. Price.
$1 25.

The subscriber publishes a tffmber of
most valuable I'ictorial Hooks, ycry popular
and of such a moral run! religious influence
that while good men may salely engage in
their circulation, they will confer a public
benefit and receive a fair coDipcns -.ttoii lor
their labor.

To men of enterprise and tact, this busi-
ness offers an opportunity for profitable em-
ployment seldom lobe met with.

Persona wishing to engage in their rale,
willreceive promptly by mail, a Circular
containing full particulars, with diieclions to

persons disposed to act as Agents, together
with terms on which they will be furnished,
by addiessing the subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Pciu-uiitu,
131 William Street N- Y.

MADISON HOUSE,
A'os. 3" miif 39 North Second Street,

(Below Arch Street,)
aacJiaLlapQa.flai.o

rpHIS popular house lias been thoroughly
A renovated-, and extensive improvements

made for the accommodations ol guests, &c
In connection with the above Hotel, the pro*
prietor has opened, in the basement, a fine

Eating and Drinking Saloon.
Altogether the establishment compares favor-
ably with the first class places ol nccommo.
dntion for travellers, citizens, See.. ?being
within a short dislanco of the Now York and

Baltimore Landings, near ihe Post Office anil
Exchange, where Omnibuses, going to all
parts of the City, start froin.

The Proprietor hopes, by strict attention
to the wants of his gueSts, to receive a lib-
eral bharo of the public patronage.

J. OTTKNKIRK, Proprietor.
(Late o( Baltimore, Md., & Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Feb. 15, 1855.

Justice* of (he Pence

AND CONSTABLES can find all kind of
blanks desirable for their use.trt proper

form, at the office of the St is or the Nuktu,

EVANS WA.TSOM,
No. 26 South f'our.h street. have nn hand

a large assortment 01 PATEN T SALAMAN-
DER FIRE and THIEF PROOF SAFES,

Rank Vaults anJ Iron Doors lor Ranks and

(JURAT TIRE U..HT

kKET, BATHI.M'^RR
FAUIBANKS & _Co.?

Gentlemen: ?We take much pleasure in rec-
ommending your FIRE PROOF SAJ'KS to

merchants and others, who may desire' to
purchase, with a view to the preservation nl

1 their Bonks and other valuables. Th<* Safe
I we purchased of you, ind manufactured by
| EVASS A WATSON, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
remained in the fire at the burnit g of our

store tmtil.the entire stork was consumed,
the heat being intense, as yon may suppose
as tliere were about seventy batrels of IhjtuV
in tlie store, besides soma seventy thousand .
pounds of rat's and ropes, and other articles
of a highly combustible nature. We hat! j
the Sale opened after the fire had eeas!

and found our boohs and papers ftrettrveri in
perfect order. No. 116 Light street wharf.

Please send as another of your best Sates,
of the same size, for onr future use, and o-
biigß R. VV. W. ISAAC.

"

No. 91 Light street wharf. Baltimore
B U.TIMORE, Sin., May 17, 1M54.

MESSRS K. & T. FAIRIHNKS Si Co.? Gen-
:?lt gives us much pleasure to hear j

testimony to the excellence of your Fire
Proof Safes. The one I of yon,
manufactured by Messets. Evans St Wat-

son, Philadelphia, Pa., saved rny hooks and

valuable papers, when everything else in
the house was destroyed by fire, on the
morning of the 14:h inah, ut tie Light
s.reet wltarf. R- F. WILMS.

BALTIMORE MD;, May 17, IHSI.
patent Slate Refrigerators, Seal and Letter

Copying Presses, Fairbanks' Platform and
Counter Scales.

Solo Agency for Bnlterworih's, Betlley V,
Vales' and Jones' Patent PowJer Proof Bank
Locks.

Below are the names of a few gentlemen
and Public inslitulor* who have cur Safes,
in use. Hundreds more can he given :

Farmers & Mechanics Bank Philadelphia
12 Safes:

U. S. Mint, " '
U. Arsenal, five Safes California 3in

Phtlape.lphia-
State Treasurer Trenton, N. J.
Pentt'a. lb. R, Co., Phiia'd. 2 bafes.
Philadelphia Wilmiugton & Baltimore R.

R. Co., Philadelphia.
Locust Mountain Coal & Iron Co ,

"

Coal Run Improvement St U. It. Co., "

801 l Garretson & Co. Bankers, Hunting-
don, Pa,

Belt, Smith & Co., Bankers, Johnstown
Pa ,

Brvan, Gardner. St., Alloona, Pa.

Gen. A H. Wilson, Huntingdon, Pa.

McKelvy, Neat St Co.; blooms-buigt "

Geo. Weaver, do

Caleb liarlon. do
Philadelphia, August 31 1854-ly.

A'JJTF ROUTE TO PHILADELPHIA
Cattawissa, H'lllianisport,

find Erie Kail Road. ,
OPEN TO MILTON.

8} hours between Phil'a. and Milton, |

ON and alter Monday, Sept. 25lfr, and
until extension to Williamson, pass-

enger trains will be run every-fray (Sunday t
excepted) as follows :

Leaving Milton at Id A. M., connecting
with Reading Rail Road, at Port Clinton, ar-
riving at Philadelphia tit 7 30, P. M.

Leaving Philadelphia, at 7 30, A. M.t ar-
rive at Milton it 4 30 P. M.

A Freigh. -, Train will leave Milton, on
Monday, Wednesday Si Friday, and Port
Clinton on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
of each week.

S eight is carried to and from Pliladelphia
oot transhipment, from Reading Rail

Road Freight Depot corner tof Broad and
Cherry nreetr

- T. McKISSOCK.
Sept. 28,? ft jgs l. ;

I GRIND GIFT ENTERPRISE
AND CONCERTS.

j CO.OOO GIFTS VALUED AT 860,000.
Ticket* SI each.

! E.UNANGS T,
Announces that ho hat- projected a series ol
GIFT CONCERTS, to the patterns of which
lih will distribute by lo; 60,00b Valuable gifts

I or prttinifims.

i The concerts will be given nl Blootnsbnru,
Danville, anil such other towns where a suf

' fieienl .lumber of the patrons of the enter-
prise resi.le The limes ami places will be
announced in subsequent bills. Each ticket

! will entitle the holder lo two admissions to
| the concerts, and one of the following prizes
j or premiums:
i One three story Brick Hotel in Bloomsburg,

opposite the Court-house, now occupied by
j Ex-Sheriff Billtnyer, valued at 810 000
One large fWo-story brick dwelling-house,lot

and out-build'tis, on Main Street of
Bloomsburg 5.000

One two story brick dwelling house and lot
on Main Street of Bloomsburg 4,800

One two story brick dwelling house and lot
, on Main street of Bloomsburg 3.000
One two story frame dwelling houseand lot

on Main street of Bloomsburg 2,000
One two story frame dwelling house and lot

on -Main street of Bloomsburg I,SOO
Two two story bra k dwelling houses' on j

Centre-Ireet ol Bloomsburg, each 1 600
One two story frame dwelling house and lot

on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,6"0'
One two story frame dwelling hou-e at i

lot oil Main street of Blootnsbtirg 1 000Etgbt corner lots oil Cen:r street of Blooms-
burg, each 8-15(1 6 600

Six middle lots on Centre street of Blooms-
burg, each 8100 2,109

Two liuegias, each 8200 400
Two buggies,, each 31 HO 380
Two buggies, each $l7O 340
Turt Gold patent lever watches, SIOO 1,000
Twenty Gold detached lever watches,

each 860 j^oo
Twenty Gold cylinder escapement

watches, each SSO 1.00015 Gold watches, each 850 750
50 Silver lever watches, each 825 1 zSQ
50 double barrel shot gups, ea -h S2O l 00',)
10 ?' " " $lB ' 480
10 Rifles, each Sit 140
10 Allen's revolvers, each 812 120
10 Colt s revolvers, each S2O 200

20 paits pistols each $2
<j o

1000 Gold pencils, each $3 3 000
1000 Silver pencils and pen holders,

each 82 2 ,000
2000 Gold pens, each 81 g 000
30000 Eograviiitrs each 25c 7 spj
26745 Pieces of, Mutdo 3 089

The money received for the sale of the
tickets will be paid over to John K. Grotz 1
lo he deposited by him in the Bank of Dae ' i
ville, to the credit of the. projector, for p !
security of the ticket holders. ' "0

When the tickets are all sold i>'o( ,
be given in the public prints fr ,t .
holders to meet at some desic.,,,, jl ,® itcke l
place, lo chopse a Comm :'.,,° 'V"®f)!ul

ttS?* **" lh#

Wflßam Sny^' Jc'J® rt%*
B. Menagb rw w S ,rk K " q,J ?'
nrt II A-.v' 2 "? ve r Esq., or Rob-
ly y>'? '"iur

., Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-

cil far tickets must be addressed,
E'""paid, money ci closed, to E. Uuangst,'"'-omsburg, Columbia county Pa., and the
.tckels will be promptly forwarded to any
address.

Mr C. F. ICnapp will act as general cor-
responding agent at Bloomsburg for the pro-
prietor.

E. UNANGST.Bloomsburg, Nov. 22, 1851. ?6m.
*

DRAWER GOODS, spotted Swiss. Bog
Jaconett Mull, Cambric, Swiss MuslinBishop Lawns, aale Bard Muslin just receiv-

ed at the Store of
MENDENHALL & MENSCH

ESSENCE OF COFFEE. For sale at thecheap store ol EVANS,' & APPLEMAN.

EXCHANGE NEWSPAPERS
By the hundred for sale at this office.

The Weekly Herald.
The 11est General Newsp-tper in the World
Tils NEW* YORE WertLr Hkralu is pub-

ti*htd every SauitJay Morning. It*content*

embrace all the news of the great eventsof
the day,reponsof meetings,ol ihe Start Lf ?

i islalure. and of Congrea*; important publio
documents; European and home correspon-
dence; financial and commercial inform*-
tiorT/ and editorials of general interest, that
have appeared in the Aero York Dn+'y HeraLl

It ih neatly printed, in rrlear type, on a
largo doui'l® quarto sheet of lotty-aighl cut-

limn*? * bo,' ,J>?b direo'ofy in itself?and
loriTia otto of i'.'B l' esl ""d most valuable
weekly new.tpnpa."* "> 'he worlj. The great-

em care is taken to obtain the latest and nm>t
reliable intelligence ot important muvearenta

in all pnrte of the world. W" cxpeiimi i<

spared for this purpose.
The subscription price i* ibrerT dollars'p*r

annum, payable in admoce, oraijrptl'ue per
ample copy. Editors ifnewsp tpert tfnOVgh
out the country ore purlieu urty l eip'e.-leJ to uct
as open!* 1 Ley trill receive twenty-five per

pent commission ou ail cask subscriptions. Any
pe.'snn obtaining live or more subscriber*
will allowed the same comntisiior).

TERMS TO CLUBS.
For I c.opp of Weekly Herald (ot 1 year, J3 Oo

Five ropica, do do II 25
Ten. Jo do 22 So
Fifieen Jo do 33 75
Twenty r*i> do 43 oo
Twenty-five Jo do "46 23
Thirty do do 67 fto
Thirty-five do do 76 75
Forty do do 96 oo
Kory-five do do tut 50
Fifty do do 112 (to

Alllabors to be addressed to James Got -

don Bennett proprietor ami editor of the
"New York Herald," New York City.

Remittance* must be made in funJs cur-
rent tit this city.

Advertisements inserted in lbs "Weekly
Herald" for thirty cents per lint),

New York, F'eb. 8, 1854.

SJISW
IX ItLOOMS 111 Rtt.

EPHRAIM ARMSTRONG
11 AS taken charge of a now marble works
? "\u25a0 at the corner of Main and Market St.,

Klooinsburg, where the public can be served'
with
livery kind oI HarMc Work,
executed in ihe test style of the Art, anj at
the i',>veM living prices.

Thank/jl for past favors, Mr. Aimstrong
will execute all ordcis that may be left with
hint for

Tomb-stones, Tomb,, Moniimsnts,
Por'and Window Si fid, rleps of marble or
sandstone, Mar.lles. or any thing viae in in*
department of marble masonry. The stuck
on hand and engaged consists of the best
ITALIAS AND AMERICAS MARBLE;
and LETTERING w'ill be done in English or
German K ARMSTRONG.

Bloonisbtirg, F'eh. 1, 1855.

CUKE YOU IS COIIUU,
BV THE I"SK OF

Kilfor'si Syrup of Tar,
M1L1) CHERRY, and MOOD NAPHTHA.

A FLIGHT COLD, accidentally acquired,
- through neglect or improper treatment,

may result m that worst ot all disca.es, con-
sumption, therefore be advised in time, and
procure at once a bottle of this valuable pre-
paration. It is pl.-asantto the taste and has
no narcotic in its composition, and can bo
taken wi'h perfect safely.

The wide spread reputation which this
preparation has obtained as a cough medi-
cine. is a sure guarantee of its usefulness in
all diseases of the throat and lungs, and all
who use it wjll.be certain to obtain relief.?
Fur sale by all the* storekeeper# in this, and
aJjaming counties, and wholesale by the
proprietor. I. L BITTER,

No 7 South Front si., Philadelphia.
Jan. 28 1355.

Bloomsbttrg r. Office Arrangement*
Hours for Wails fo Close.

Philadelphia Mail closes Jmly, except
Sunday, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Western Mail closes daily, except Sun-
day, nt 11 o'clock, A. M.

Wiikes-barre Mail closes daily, except
Sunday, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Mail for up Ftshingureek to Cambra leaves
on Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at ?

o'clock, A.M.
! Mail for Buckhorn, Jerseyto?u and White

Hall leaves on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday, at 7 A M.

Maillor Millvilleand Chestnut-rove leaves
at 1 o'clock,, P. M., every Thursday.

PHILIP UN ANGST, P M
Ulootnsburg, Dec. 12, 1834.

NEW GRIST-MILL^
AT

HILL GROVE!
I TftHE subscriber has refitted in* Grisr-
I , Mill at Mill Grove, near Liglit Street,
I Columbia county, and is ready to do anyand all kind* ot. grinding. He has three
nut of stones, and the Millwill work to gen-
eral satisfaction A competent miller haa
hssxha'ge rd the establishment, and the
patron'gu tf tin, public is- respectfully so-
fictte'i.

THOMAS TRENCH.
Mill Grove, Sept. 9, 1864.

A DMIMSTR VTOR\OTICEr~~
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

Administration upon the estate u t Cbarl,.
| Sterling, late of Hemlock township, Colum-bia county, deceased, have been granted lthe undersigned residing in Tlemltxsk town-ship. All persons indebted t0 t >|o eMalorequested to make payment without delay,
and those having accounts against the eota'.e
to present thei', | ot settlement to

? .. ISAAC LEfDY,
ock,Jan. 18, 1855. Administiotor.
Ejficutor'i Notice.

is hereby given that letters testa-
mcutary upon the estate of Christian

Kendeg, late of Orange township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in OratTgoville. All
persons indebted to the estate are requested
to make payment without delay ; an J those
having accounts against '.tie estate to present
them for settlement to

JACOB n. KLINE,
Orsngeville, F'eb. 5, '55 -6w. Executor

Executor's Noicc,
TVOTICE is hereby given that letters lasts-

menta'ry unon the estate of William
Clayton, lute of Franklin township, Colum-
bia County, deo'd, have been planted to the
undersigned, residing in Franklin township
All persons indebted to the estate are re-
quested (o make payment without delay,
and those having accounts against tho estate
to preseul them for settlement to

THOMAS CLAYTON,
SAMUEL KNT.

Franklin, Feb. 5, 1855.-6w. Executors.

Hands Wanted,

THE subscriber wishes to engage the ser-
vices of a miller compStent to take

charge of his grist mill st Mill Grove, netrLight Street; and also two laboring hand*.?
Men with lamilies will be preferred. The
miller will be paid by the month. Apply at
Mill Grnvo, Columbia tvntnlv. to

Jan 18, 155 V THOMAS fftllNCII.

TO THOSE WANTINQ CHEAP GOODS!

X2£2osasaQna*vySE*. <£& C3B<3D

and all .hose wishing to buy cheap, oau save mOW by giving us \u25a0 have all

kind. of Gotte and VVares.o supply the wanla ol ?h" P®P- * very large to. of

1..AD112S I>RESS C?0®8r
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, d* P°P PtMme*cloths,
mohair lumres, miiAlin illain**, Persian cloths, Ginghams, l/alit'H* ,*? ? ..

WHI TE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collar*, Hp. .'iccra, handkerchiefs

flouncing*, bands and trimmings, laoos and edging*. bonne, ribbon.:, in 3r -® variety, >

vet ribbons, and braids,"kid, colion, and lisle thread ulr.vea, n.ohurr mitts, .W-,

Allkinds ol SHAWLS, brocke, Bay Slalo, Wa.erville, black silk, cashine'®, lnnbrooer-

9d, &c. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassimors, saitrtiuiis, vesting*, wee

jeuns, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &c.

BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALLKINDS fy SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN * CHILDKEN

We*have a large assortment ot Hal* ami Caps of latest fashions. We -'hare also Jl.iril-'
ware, Qneensware, Gedarware, &c. Very cheap carpels, carpel bags, floor, table and car-

ringe oil rloths, mats rngs, baskets, &c. Muslins flunnels, tickings, diapers, lowellngs,
drillings. &c., in abundance. , ~ , .

...

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a can before.purchasing el-e-

--where. We have bought ourgoodsai Lowest Cash Price# and will not ba undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloornsburg, October 28, 1855.

t?s3ilnx!.<E)m L£oar a>2D£ltf, 'E£iSEiS3 <£& C£BCJD,

HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
_

t ,ii? Exchange Block next to Swartz's Book Store. They have on hand a large and
\u25a0 full assortment of

FROCK, DRE6S, BOX, SACK. GUM AND OIL CLOTH COATS,
.r .11 snrU an a -tz-, that the present enlightened age knows any thine about. Of Pants

and Vests thev have every of>' of the rainbow, besides some black, blue, grey, sniped
and fane* ; Vesls of satin, silk, bufl, Maimer*, marseilles, linen and worsted of all fash-
toiiahle cuts and colors ; Working Pa..'® boy. clothing. Adso fine white, figured and

wriped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchief blocks, Ties Scarfs, all kind. of gentle-

man's dress goods ; Hats, Caps, Trunks, TraVs>g bags and Umbrellas ; and

52
They have I'nAersleves, Spencers, Collars, Rigaletts, Gloves, Mill*, L®dies'a
Handkerchiefs, &c., &c. Also Jewelry and Notions, each as ltinas, Breast puis, Uom anu

Silver Pensntid Pencils, Medallions,' Vest and Fob chains, Portmonies, Spectacle.'", wftives

Razors and a well selected assortment of Aeeordeoris.
Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house.

Bloornsburg, May JBth 1854. S. DRKIFUSS, & Co.

IT2W FALL AITD WINTER GOODS J

DAVID LOWENBERG

INVITES aenntion to his stock of cheap and fashionrde clothing at his store oo Mark ft
street, two doors above the "American llousa," where be lias a full assortment of men

and boy's wearing apparel, including

SJASSIiKHffiUSIUB Wb1233

1 j|ot. sack, frock, gnm and oil clcTth coats of oil sorts and sizes, pants of nil colors, shawls
I rinpcs and figure, veals, shirts, cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
and laney aiticles.

N. B. lie will nlso make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and io
ti . beet manner. All T.is clolhitig is made to wear, and most of if is of home manufac-

ture.
Bloornsburg, May 16ih 1854-3 m.


